BEVERAGE LIST
Code/Κωδικός

Description/Περιγραφή

Price (Incl. VAT)/Τιμή (Με ΦΠΑ)

BEV 101S
BEV 101L
BEV 102
BEV 103

Non-Alcoholic Beverages / Μη Αλκοολούχα Ποτά
Natural Mineral Water Small, 50cl
Natural Mineral Water Large, 1.5L
Perrier- Sparkling Water, bottles 33cl
Soft drinks, cans 33cl

€0.90
€1.20
€2.30
€1.20

BEV 140
BEV 141

Beers / Μπύρες
Carlsberg, cans 33cl
KEO, cans 33cl

€1.70
€1.70

Wines From Around the World
Sparkling wines – Αφρώδες κρασιά
BEV500

Β&G Sparkling Chardonnay

€17.10

(fruity aromas of peach and apricot, and a fresh and aromatic finish)

BEV501

B&G Sparkling Rose
(Strawberry and raspberry aromas. Fresh cheery flavours on the palate lead to pure,
mouthful picked forest fruits)

€17.10

White Wines/ Λευκά Κρασιά
BEV510
BEV511

Cyprus / Κύπρος
Petrides
(Wine with a predominance of flowery and fruity aromas. Fresh flavoured, elegant with a fine length)
Alimos, Chardonnay of Kyperounda winery
(A complex bouquet in which the characteristic fruitiness of the Chardonnay grape melds

€10.00
€15.45

with the sweet aromas developed during the aging process. A well- structured creamy wine of impressive length).

BEV520

BEV530
BEV531

BEV550

Greece / Ελλάδα
Boutari , Moschofilero
(A particularly aromatic wine and a prime example of the variety at its best. Delicious,
fresh, full-bodied and well-balanced)
France / Γαλλία
B&G Chardonnay
(Fresh and harmonious,this wine has along and refreshing aftertaste)
B&G Sauvignon Blanc
(Fresh Harmonious and fruity with a long refreshing aftertaste)
Chile / Χιλή
Cono Sur, Chardonnay
(This wine conveys refreshing Citrus Aromas, along with more tropical notes of Mango and Pineapple.
Crisp, with just a little touch of creaminess)

€15.45

€11.10
€12.10

€11.40

Rose Wines / Ροζέ Κρασιά
BEV570

Kyperounda Rose
(Brilliant pink colour, intense aroma of red fruits, pleasant taste, an excellent aperitif)

€11.50

Red wines / Κόκκινα κρασιά
BEV600
BEV601

Cyprus / Κύπρος
Andesitis
(Rich red colour, pleasant fruity aroma, full favour and a lingering aromatic finish)
Psilaklimata, Cabernet Sauvignon , Kyperounda Winery
(Deep red colour, rich fruity aroma (red fruit jam, dried fruits) bestowed by the aging process

€11.85
€16.50

(spicy scents with touches of tobacco, chocolate and vanilla).Full flavour, excellent structure,
and a sensuously lingering aftertaste)

BEV610
BEV611

Greece / Ελλαδα
Boutari, Agirgitiko
(A rich aromatic bouquet with balance and a subtle aftertaste)
Boutari Naousa
(A classic Naoussa wine. Deep red in colour, with a strong personality. It gives off a rich bouquet

€ 18.10
€16.50

of ripe red fruit that comes with aging (cinnamon, wood). Full-bodied, well- balanced,
with good structure and soft tannins in its finish)

BEV621
BEV622

BEV640
BEV641

France / Γαλλία
B&G Cabernet Sauvignon
(Elegant, with rich and silky tannins, finishing on a long, fruity note)
B&G Merlot
(Well balanced and enjoyable wine with a long and harmonious finish)
Chile / Χιλή
Cono Sur, Cabernet Sauvignon
(Well structured,balanced and elegant wine)
Cono Sur, Merlot
(Elegantly structured with balanced acidity and ripe tannins)

€11.90
€10.90

€11.70
€11.70

